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Real Estate Insurance

Farm Loans
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IjOSKS GRANARY AND LUCIKN WRIGHT AND LEANDER
WHEAT BY LIGHTNING NILK8 RETURN HOJUi

H. H. Martens of near Gray was
Beaver business caller Monday. While
here ho called at this office and re-

newed his subscription. Ue told
of loss he suffered last, week when
his granary, which was tilled with
wheat, was struck by lightning .The
building and about 350 bushels ot
wheat was complete loss, but for-
tunately, the wheat was covered by
Insurance. Somo wheat was saved
but was unfit for marketing ex-

cept for feed. Mr. Martens was feel-
ing fortunate that he had the grain
Insured since was only because
he was anticipating leaving tho farm

which was stored that he had
insured. We venture another time

ho'll insure whether anticipating
leaving not, for the call was close

lose this time. One can't tell
about these fires. There are many
chances lose that one can scarcely
afford to take the risk. Better be
safe than sorry. No, we don't write
Insurance bat we are strong for it.

PUBLIC SALES ON INCREASE.
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Tiinm him Imm a. lull In the nub- - big tale.
weeks.Jmt wira-bxeDjir- Jersey,.

agalwlta-thefbir'a- d innounclnr
completion breaking. lastsatVor

busyfthe
iiinnvrinnfdninu

Among the number were
Priest for Ralph Gar-to- n,

near LnKemp, lam week,
both sales being advertised The
Herald.

Edwin Gardner employed
bookkeeper Cox-Hen- Oraln
company.

CMFKY, CamMmr

Beaver relatives and friends were
mado rejoice Sunday when
Luclen Wright, and Mrs.
Geo. Wright, Beaver; and

Nlles brother Mrs.
Thomas and Harry Nlles, Beav-
er, returned from sorvlce overseas.
Both tho young men were In the
thick the fight but fortunately
came through without serious dis-
ability. They enlisted the early
daya the and were fortunate

being able to serve close together,
so that they could visit brief per-
iods often. Both were orderlies. The
Herald delighted to note the safe
return these young men. Welcome,
thrice welcome home, boys.

GREAT DimOC JERSEY HOG SALE
Prepare to attend the sale Duroc

Jersey Hogs Slocum's First Annual
Duroc Jersey Hog Sale, August 18th,
ran shine, the Ernest Slocum
farm, miles Bouthwest Beaver.
Bred gilts and sows and a number
spring pigs the leading Durot
Jersev blood lines will sold this

Don't miss this chance
lie sale business for a law. . buy 8ee the
It Is on thelncreaan thesale onHe

harvest nd this 'Issue.
This office has 'been past
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Walter Parker, or Six Mile, lr.

formed us Saturday that word hail
Just been received that his cousin,
wnrrv Wdele. with tho A E. F. In
France, had died ot disease. The
young man was a son of Roy Waddle,
formerly ot Beaver, and a nephew of
Mrs. S. A. Stedman and Mrs. Frank
Reese, ot Beaver.
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FIRST STATE BANK
Fmrgmti, tklmhmmm

Prepared to Extend Every Courtesy Consistent with
'Sound Banking. Deposits Guaranteed.

H. C. W. SfcKEfMf, Mmrnt. Caaftfs-- r

Balko State Bank
Capital Stick, $10,000

Balko, Oklahoma

OFFICERS:
F. L. Carson, Wichita, Ktyisas, President

Cashier Kansas National Bank, Wichita'
F. R. Zacharias, Enid, Oklahoma, Vice-Preside-

President Garfield County Bank, Enid
H. E. McKeever, Balko, Oklahoma, Cashier

Damoaltm GuarantmmM

Your Account Solicited!

Nice Country Home
160 acres, 2 miles from Beaver,

Okla., on hard road. Good house;
barn, granary, necessary out-buildin- gs,

trees and shrubbery. All good
farm land. Here is a chancs for you
to "get a good home close to school
and church. Will bear full investi-
gation and the price is right.

Before Buying or Selling Real Esfete, See Me. ,

H. N. LAWSON, Beaver, Okla.

TAXATION AM) THK COST OF
I.IVINO

One sano step toward lowering the
cost of living Is the Introduction In
congress of a icsolutlon calling for
a reduction nf one billion dollars In
federal taxes In a year. It Is pto-pos-

to accomplish this by making
ian equal reduction In federal expend
itures.

The cost of living for each family
Is not only determined by the prices
that It Is necessary to pay for food,
clothing nnd other necessary com-
modities, and fqr rent, light and oth
er features of home life, but also by
the amount taxes must meti things tho CroBs RED
regularly. Taxes must bo provided
for first and what remains can
spent on things necessary to life. If
taxes arc high, there Is tnone)
to onend for food, clothing, etc.

High taxes also make the cost of
living higher by causing an Increase
In tho price of articles bought. When

effect large cavlnj.'
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commodity generally adds on tho zone In Ambulances In
something to the selling prlco to P'nces travel along roads
make up for tho Many dealers which are camouflaged matting

to the price certain J, hidolthem hostllo airplanes,
per of tho faxes aro Wo shown the method of ed
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also
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more money to Bpend, but that I uno " lno moal interesting inings
the articles the market will not ln tho picture the tclctcrlca, an

so much. I apparatus on which the men aro
There are heavy war debts that Placed on'the carried along

be met. indebtedness "winging over deop valleys
bo paid foi ny taxni'oa. There pud back to tho hospital for attention,
bo no reduction ln Bi, It may Sometimes It la the of
be possible to a In
the current ixpensj ot runriing the
government. If bo the
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didn't
tiftn wild ! necessary If were taught the methods

sho ill adopt organized lalfi' was shown ln "With Pershing's
for purchasing Iho railroads of Men". They Jiad

the United States. The money for this machine in bombing, prnc-bl- g

purchase would haVe to be sup- - tlce. bayonet drill. In to
piled by the people. The need for re- - themselves against gas attacks. Wo
duclng taxation as much as possible saw the troops are taught to
Is one of the strong arguments throw bombs In German trenches nf
against the government ownership ter-- successful attack in order to
plan. kill any ot the enemy mar be

proposed reduce fedor- - lurking behind. were seen go-
al and make ,nK over the top to combat punching
similar cut ln federal should bags Huns and advanc-b- e

extended to state, county and 'ng under black screens of smoke
muncipal affairs. It is .unwise at made by liquid

for public to spend Remember, these Cross films
nny jmore jtban la absolutely ore "P
necessary, Decause-.- t increased x- - jrjrpendltttre mean higher taxes. s .on ey.

Miitrturt'
must be made. But the public officials
must help the solve the high
cost ot living by keeping taxes at a
minimum. August
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SOME MORE STREET
SPRINKLING.
been said, "Perseverance

all." If such Is the case,
some plan ye de-

vised the. -
Mrs. W. H. Robertson, who !"""'"""T, " i. er .?

been business Deaver for many bfL,?nBed, fori for Herald ,a
years, retired last week with the sale ffrj?'",1?."0, nto P"806 ,n -

of her popular establishment to Will iatlnR For some weeks
Meeker, owner of The Beaver Store noT. wo bi??n cUln? 8ttcnt,on
nnrt Th Ponnnto.' sinro h.r ..,.1 f to need In this but. so
oljer establishments at Forgan. May w'lh!1 In"' We bave'",ked the

Lavorne. I nitter personally with a
luuiiiuer ot me ot Beaver andMrs, Robertson Is well known to thoy t00 are of the oplnlon thot

ha". PoC0nHr0dhLtre,l.,,ry; 6 8omo 8,eD 8houId be takn- - Will notthe tho proper authority now take the

!?J. TKDir.d a splendid proper authority, then let somer'TinTl'de-awake- . live 'booster, get busy
..liirM. o! IO taKe care ol lno matter?for It pleasure to dealwas a gee what can bo done wh ,

'Vf8"1.1, w'nn,n? for talnly his name shall be
vi ,' .tr,?",d8nnd,c"BtTr8' tne long-sufferi- who
SnLwn.nT.n J .T1;!'' r, Mrf,'n""1 wend tne"- - way trough the

and dUBt cr0sslng Douglasto their farm town- - avenu0l and who the
Tk.nt..?'v at their peril, cither in auto--

?,.fcMeJk"rwI,I.nIi!?t moblle or loaded waKn' tempting
JlihiiJ? ,,'ror" or,H'",lo dodge the and ruts here
I6.. S7: lrijlllonMj husl- - (here. Let's put the street
SS i 0sturV8h''d.by shlp-sha- p and traffic within

l'mlt8 ot Beave- - townslte a
jSm .If. n y.BthA Pleasure Instead ot a peril as It too

tu 1m?i?. e ri7m b".t odrt ! en W00'1 80mo wl" take
IS.!llJI-!,"-

m i'801T.e Aa.tron.R: the matter In hand?ma muin mi, uv cuaiinuea ai me oia
location for the present.

HIKE IN VALUATION

HAVE HERALD
New 4,

Thnmns.ftlttllt Aa.BH.AII Vnala flL..t.l a a 'wuuii. juraoui onucKiey aia,--eturned Sunday from Okla.
noma City at place he had Maude:
been a meeting of tho j I enjoying tho mountains
equalization board. Ho reports tho nice cool weather Immensely but
following increase In valuations for think a week I will be In
Beaver county: Real estate. 50 own home tlreenvllle. and want

mules, 20 per horses, 30 that streak of from Beaverper 33 3 per cent; county, called Herald" en- -
mercaanuiBe, per cent . closed please find for same.

tbls Increase looks like con
siderable Beaver county taxpayers
may count themselves to some

for increases surroundnlg
counties were more. In Cim
arron county valuations were raised
100 per ln 2-- 3 husl.
per cent and ln trip to

cum.
that

not materially Increase for the
that estimates for county,

township municipal expenses
already and the

ln valuation will cut the
however, will bo

Personally, we are of tho
opinion all taxes will bo

to bo seen. Id the mean-
time we can for the

BADLY LACERATES FINGER8.
Will lacerated two

fingers of his Saturday
working with the at

tUo Bolln-Ua- ll elevator. In crank-
ing back-tire- d, catch-
ing his between tho .fly

and base and
bruising and lacerating

Miss Olllebelle ,Js assisting
tat the H, N. Lawson abstract
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Sincerely,
MAEMYE (SKINNER) RHODES.

Attorney
Assessor Frank Bhockloy

II. H. Hrnwn re- -
county 66 Hnnrinv nvmlne from a

custer 100ine3s Oklahoma
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cent; cent;
cent: "The
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Roscoe Rlzcly,

County and
Treasurer
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Come to the

Cattlemen's

Carnival

Garden City, Kas.

August 27-28-- 29

Success Seeds

Have you any "success seeds?" Do you knt.w
what they are? Thoy are the little, old, round
dollars, dimes and nickels yon have salted down.
If you ever expect to be a financial success you
have to plant "success seeds." The best place to
plant them is whoro thoy will grow. A good bank
is the most fertile spot for planting success seeds.
Plant them in1 this bank and we will cultivate them
for you and will train them to grow.

THE BANK OF BEAVER CITY

FRANK LAUGHRIN. Prss. R. LOOfBOURROW. Vi--

JAS. H. CRABTREE, Cashier

Mrs. G. C. Bess and little one.' Crabtree & Humphrey, dealers, ua-w-ho

have, been visiting relatives and loaded a carload of Dort automobiles
friends at Enid the past two weeks, last week for which they are lading;
1b expected to return home this week- - a good sale, three ot the' machine
end. having been disposed of already. '
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The salient characteristics of theDort
can besummed up in three sentences.

First, it is a car that needs service-attenti- on

but very infrequently.

Second, when it does seem desirable)
to give the Dort a "going over" you
can do it yourself easily, quickly, and
inexpensively because of the marked
simplicity and accessibility of Dort
construction.

,Tttird, its mileage per set of tires,
gallon of gasoline, and quart of oil is
perceptiDiy higher than common.

Prices F. O. B. Factory
Wire Wheels and Spare Tires Extra

Crabtree & Humphrey, Dealers

Beaver, Okla.
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